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Ki'irnH'tilH Hit the lemllnir Fire
('(HiipHiiiuH of the world,

Hmi cmi iuNiire you BinMt lima at
iuwiiHt rutcH oiilHinitile. We are
iiIhh hkiuiin in Koiuhi county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which I'urniahog Hecurity for Coun
ty rihI tnwiinlilp olUclals. Also
furulNhiiH IioiiiIh for

HOTEL LICENSES
hi h iioinliml fee. A nice line of
KhhI KNtnte Deal always to be bad
Ht thin Huonev.

C. M. ARNfiE k SDN.

TIONKSTA mid MAKIKNVILLK, PA.

Diiciiurcc
POSITIONS SUCCESS PROSPERITY

are yours, if you juiu us aud
follow our teachings

- nv - IH - Till - TIME.
nurse is a Necessity.

ijvorylliiii) Up to Dt6.
TUB 110FF BLS1NKSS COLLEGE, Warren, Fa

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AOVKKTIMIOIKNT.

Joe lvl. Ad.
HiipkliiK. Ail.
Lammer. Ad.
Win. It. .lame. Ad.
Smart it Nil lim hern. Ad.
ItovHrd' Pharmacy. Ad.
l'Mmbnro Nnrii.nl. Local.
Mcl'liire'a MHtfHZine. Ail.
Jovee'H Millinery. Local'.
White Star H'ocery. Ijocala.

(flu-Ha- w Women Mills Co. Ad.

Oil market oloHori atfl.dO.
Oil Hiid rum loanes at tbiH office.

' llopklim hss the ChrlHtmas kocK It
Clearance sale of all millinery at

Joyce's, It
I your subscription paid up? If not,

why not '

Dolla, doll carries and toys of every
liixcription at Hopkins' store. It

--A'o end of toys at the White Star
' v, and none biKb-prlce- It

nulne Havlland China, nicest dis-- y

In town, single pieces or in sets, at
iiopkina'. It

. KorSale-- A K"J 'IK, inuluilinir a

whole outllt. Inquire ol A. II. M. Zahn-le- r.

Maybury, Pa,

Kcvival services, conducted by the
pastor, are beiiiK held in the Free Metho-

dic church at May burn.
November a sal 1 to have been the

driest one in 85 years, and up to this time
l).-- e mlier has been no belter.

Ir. Bnvard lost a pocket medicine
can recently and will suitably reward
the tinder. lor returning name to him.

-- Kev. H. A. Cornelius, of Oil City, will
preach in the PrehliWeri.il church next
Nai.hath morning and evening, at the
UMial hours.

Itev. YV. O. ChIIiouii'h subject for next
Siiinlitv evenlnu at the M. K. church will
be "Why Some People in Tionesta are
not Christians."

Kdinboro Normal prepares teachers
to teach. Winter term begins Jan. 3d,
HN". Tuition free to prospective teach-

ers. John K. Rigler, Prin. It

The firt sleigh ol the season rn our
streets ventured out yestorday morning.
The ' going" wasn't of the hst, but it
was sleigh-ridin- just as quick.

It Is a little late already, to avoid the
runh of holiday fhopners, for the holiday
shopping is In full blant; but every day
is going to imiko the rush more so.

Among yrur good resolves for the
year jut incorporate one to the effect

that you will pay up all your subscription
arrearages and one year in advance.

11 r. O. A. Dick was called to Maybnrg
this morning to examine a herd of cattle
for 'iibcrciilo-i-s at the instance of the
MaM vi terinary. Kane Republican.

Correspondents ought to know by
this time tlist they are merely wasting
their time "writing for the paper" unless
they let the editor know who they ar.
. There will be a meeting of The Tio-

nesta Club in the rooms of the Republican
hoidqimrtHrs Friday evening next at 7:30

All members are requested to be present.

The hunting season for all kinds of
game closes 15th Inst. Bears,
wildcats and book agents may still be
hunted, being considered common prey
all the year round.

No store in the county is bettor stock-

ed up wall toys lor the liitlo ones than
the While rtiar (Jroooiy. The variety Is

loi incline, ami you will have no trouble
in getting just the toy you want. li

What's the matter with making your-sel- t

a Christmas present of a new Helios,
and keeping warm and comtortahle all
.1... ..iulnfU a, a !..! .If... tilia Trt.1. M in wiiit,?, on uvuiiuni
lor imsT MuKinley has them and they
do the business. 2t

The G. A. R. and Sons of Veterans
will hold a public, installation of o Ulcers

on the evening of January 7th, 1905, at K.
O. T. M. hall, East Hickory, followed by
an oyster supper. Everybody come.
You are Invited.

James Landers and Wallace Scow-de- n

succeeded in bagging a good-size- d

wildcat out on Hemlock creek, near the
former's lumbering shanty, last Friday.
There is said to be a heap of fun and ex-

citement in (lis sort of sport.
Following is the lift of letters lying

uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-offi-

for week ending. Dec. 14th, 1904:

Mr. II. Ilrown, Mr. Jas. P. Cunningham,
Mr. liert Lustier, card.

D. S. Knox, P. M.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
augmented their church furnishing fund
to the extent of over $100 00 from the pro-

ceeds of the bazaar held last Friday eve-

ning. Everything went like hot cakes,
even to the salt flsh and "blind robins."

The wond'-rlu- reduction 011 all win-

ter millin ry at Joyce's clearance sale is
the cause of many sales and it would be
well for those who anticipate purchasing
anything In this line to call as early as
possible before the assortment is exaust-e- d.

It
There is exceptional Interest and

profit in th reading of newspaper adver-

tisements at tills season of the year, and

the firm that depends entirely upon a
front window display for its advertising
Is soon relegated to the hack-uumb-

class of merchants.

Tho Thomas Mowris farm in fllade
twp., near Hatch Hun, has been bought
by L. 8. Clough, of Warren, who will
erect a summer home for himself and
family next year. He has a bountiful lo-

cation and good neighbors. Warreu
Mall.

Home thermometers in town regis-
tered 10 degrees below zero at 14:30 o'clock
on Sunday morning, which is the coldest
we've had this winter by considoialile.
There was business for Plumber McKIn-le- y

and his stall' that morning, everybody
wanting their services at the same time.

Will 8. Wultakar, one of the oldest
nowspaper men of Franklin, died at bis
home In that city on the 6th inst., after
an illness extending over a year or more.
He was the son of the late A. P. Whita-ke- r,

and took his lather's place as editor
of the Venango Spectator when that n

veteran died several years ago.

In our endeavor last week to Becure
half a dozen original items, I he editor of
this great moral aud truthlul guide
strained bis suspenders and lost bis Lai-an-

in the bank, but from this time on
we're going to tilt tiiis dam sheet if we
have to publish the contents of the Con-

gressional Record. North East Breeze.

While attending a sale of her deceased
father's household etrects, in Germany
Valley, Huntingdon county. Mrs. ("has.
F.wiug, of Mt. Union, found hidden in
the back of an old bureau $4,0' 0 In green-
backs. Under a board nailed to one of
the drawers was 5U0 in gold. Old bu-

reaus like that taken on subscription at
the Hki'Uiii.io.vn ollice.

Thr paper hired a n w reporter the
other day and sent him nut after some
news. Three hours later he returned
and began writing. After 20 minutes

work be handed tl.e editor g sheet
of paper on which he had written : "Joe
Qreen had an accident at bis home today.
II is wile fell off the porch and landed on
the dog. It was an unfortunate occur-

rence." Kx.
A little more anow would make first

rate sleighing, but what we seem to need
more than sleighing in these parts just
now is more rain, or more water in the
river and little rivulets and rills. Hut
perhaps we are not tho better udgn of
what is needed most in tlio llneol nature's
gilts. It may be that almost enough
snow for sleighing is just what we need.
So let's be oonteut.

The dwelling occupied by Henry Mc-

Coy, across the creek, was saved from
destruction by tire last Thursday after-
noon by the timely discovery of the blaze
by the men working on Jacob Smear-baugh- 's

house a short distance away.
With tho help ol the boys who were
doubtless playing "hookey" from school
to enjoy the skating, the Moines, which
were already bursting out of tho roof,
were subdued.

"Another nice experiment," says the
North East Kree.e, "consists in taking a

new dollar, and, folding ll several times
and 'lien unfolding it, you will notice its
creases. Use the creases for your Sun-
day trousers and then send us the origi-

nal bill and we will ap;ly il on your sub-

scription " Hadn't thought of that de-

fine, hut the suggestion Is all right, and
ought to work like a charm in any com-

munity. Try it.

E. A. Vetter, of Mationville, Secreta-

ry of the Forest Chemical Co., was in

town several days this week. This com-

pany now has in the yard at their works
at Ramos eight thousand cords of wood

an immense amount to the tiiexperinccd
eye but are using it up at the rale of
thirty cords per day. Their works nt

Dames is a large and modern plant, bill
the capacity will be doubled next sum-

mer. Nhelllold Observer.

Th' re is a special law providing pun-

ishment of not more than f 100 Tine or Im-

prisonment or both, for persons convict-

ed of marking with chalk or pencil or
otherwise defacing buildings or othor
property. Tills is not generally known
among boys and young men, who are
sometimes guilty of such offenses, and
tbey should be careful how they thought-

lessly, maliciously or willfully disfigure
buildings or porches In whatever man-
ner,

In spite of the ridicule it has received
the verdict of "uot guilty, but pay the
costs," commonly referred to as the Penn-

sylvania, or Scotch, verdict. Is a proper
one, according to Judge Criswell of Ven-

ango county. Statute sanctions it, be says,
and it may be properly returned in cases
where the accused, while not guilty, is at
fault in some respects. The JuiUe iscor-rec- t

and the law is all right. In substances
it means "not guilty, but don't do it
again."

Editor Uaker, of the Ridgway Advo-
cate, thus reassures his readers on a vital
point at this particular teasou of Iheyear,
and there are more ol us who can give the
same positive assurance : "If any of the
friends of this paper should happen to
send the editor a turkey for Christinas,
he would be greatly surprised a"d

but be Is not afflicted w ith heart
disease, and there Is no danger of his
failing dead so don't hesitate for fear of
the sudden shock."

In mailing Christmas gilts, have the
package weighed by some responsible
person, place the exact amount of postago
needed upon the parcel and in H'.M) cases
out of a possible thousand, your package
will reach its destination safely and
promptly. In addressing the package,
write the name of the person who is to
receive It in Ink, spelling both the city
and state, and do not abbreviate. Place
your name in writing in either the upper
or lower left hand corner.

The new Kesinol art calendar for 11105

is one of the most beautiful calendars ev-

er issued. Six sheets of heavy enameled
paper contain on one side six beautiful
color designs of babies and children,
while on the reverse sides are drawings
depicting child life, with spaces for the
notation of "baby's sayings and doings."

It Is a work of art that will delight a
mother's heart. Sent postpaid by the
Resinol Chemical Co.. of Baltimore, Md.,
for two wrappers Iroin Resinol Soap, or
one wrapper and 15 cents.

There is a good deal of wisdom and
truth iu these few lines: The small farm
solves many problems. It gives a man
good neighbors and be'ter social and
church privileges; it secures better
schools, rids one of hired help nusisance,
compels more intensive systems of agri
culture and a more intelligent totaiion of
crops, brings better highway and com
pels the keeping of only the best grades
of domestic animals. Most men have too

much laud tor their own good and for the
good ol the country at large.

W. J. Oramlin, Sr., one of Tidioute's
oldest and most prominent citizens, died
at a Pniladolpbia hospital on Thursday
lust, following an operation for gall-

stones from which he had sulfured for
some lime past. Mr. Uramlin was aged
!t) years, and had spent his entire lifo In
towu with whose best Interes's he had
been so prominently identified, and for
whose welfare be had d .ne so much. His
principal business was lumbering and
oil producing in which he was eminently
successful, amassing a large fortune.
Besides bis wife he leaves three sons and
two daughters.

John G. Wolf and his 10 year-ol- d son,
Edward, of Pleasautvllle, were badly
burned in a gosolene tiro at that plaoe
Monday forenoon. They were setting up
a gasoline burner attachment to a bath
tub at the home of II. L. llryner, when
the gusoleno tank containing a gallou of
the highly inllaiuahle lluld, upset and
the fumes caught tire from a lamp. The
boy was covered with gasoline thrown by
the explosion, and ran into an adjoining
bedroom, where no buried himself In the
bed clott ing and smothered out (he fire.
II is fa! her was dazed aud lost valuable
time in trying to put out the gasoline
that was burning his face and head, by
smacking the (lames wltii his hands. He
also grabbed one hand by the other which
peeled oil' the flesh, They are botli in
dangerous conditions, but may recover.
They are under treat i.enl at tho Tilus-vill- e

hospital.
Forty thousand quail aro being pur-

chased in Oklahoma for distribution in
Pennsylvania. It is an easy matter to
trap 10,000 per day in that Territory, bo
pleiitilnl are they. The Legislature at
the next session will be requested to
adopt these laws : "Tho State to raise
game lor stocking purposes ; to prohibit
duck hunting after Jauuary 1 ; no dogs to
be trained until August 1st, and then to
be kept under control and not permitted
to remain all night in the woods; deer
hunting to commence November 1st, and
to continue for I'll teen days, limiting each
hunter to one deer per annum and pro-
viding n penalty of f 100 for shooting deer
with buckshot, bullets only to lie used."
No doubt the incoming legislature will
find itsell confronted with aboutthe usual
amount of freak legislation relating to
game. It is a feature that never fails to
present itself in the average g

body.
The seamy side of Christinas might

I e characterized best as Christinas folly.
To be extravagant is to spend more thsn
one's income justifies, and to overlook
the claims of the future in gratifying the
demands of tho ptesent. It's A fact that
there ought to be a good deal more inde-
pendence on this w hole subject, and that
people should have the courage of their
convictions in tiie matter ot Christmas
presents. A good time to start is the
present. Eliminate from the Christmas
schedule tho name of everyone to whom
you aie intending to send a perfunctory
gift, or a gift that you supposed might be
an exchange. Next, decide delinitely
how much you can rightfully spend, and
limit your gifts to that amount. Then,
leave out the grown people, and lavish
your Christmas bounty on the children,

not only on your owu children, but on
the poor and desolate. Woman's Homo
Coin panion.

Appearing as it does that winter has
really set in, and that we shall have snow
pretty much steadily from this on, it is
not out of order to call attention to the
fact once more that this borough has an
ordinance regulating the matter of keep
ing the snow oil the walks, at the same
time suggesting that il is hardly the right
thing to compel the average citizen to re-

ligiously observe this statute while non-

resident owners of vacant lots are, or
seem to be, in no way amenable to this
very proper and wholesome borough
enactment, but may let the snow accu-

mulate and remain on their walks the
whole winter long, causing no end of an-

noyance to pedestrians as they slip, slide
and swash along over these unshoveled,

g walks. Let the council
see that all are treated alike in this mat-

ter, to the end that our handsome walks
may be kept clean of snow from one end
of town to the other, at least as much so

as the conditions ot the weather will per-

mit.
Michael Kissinger, charged witli kill-

ing his wife at Cattish, on June 7, 1!K)4,

was found guilty of manslaughter by a

jury at Clarion on Thursday of last w eek.
Judge W. D. Paiton, of Armstrong coun-
ty, presided at the trial. Kisseiiger, a

widower and Mrs, McKlnney, a widow,
were married iu 1000. The latter owned
a farm, over which her husband secured
control, Kissinger, it is alleged, made a

deal for Ibe coal, but his wil'o refused to
sign the deed unless her husband would
give her half the proceeds. The couple
quarreled and Mrs, K went to

live with her son, Martin McKlnney, at
Catfish. On the night of June 7, Kissin-
ger filled at the C'attUh house and

his cll'orts to have bis wile sign
the deed for the coal laud sale. No one
saw them, but Martin Mclvinney, who
was asleep in an adjoining room, was
awakened when the woman loll. She
was dead when he reached her. It was
alleged that Kissinger struck bis wile
w ith a club or some other blunt instru-
ment.

The attorneys for Fred J. and Nick
Keliort, of Meadville, defendants in a

case with the Pure Food Commission of
Pennsylvania, were notified Tuesday that
the Supreme Court had granted a peti-

tion for a hearing before that tribunal.
Some time ago the K horts were accused
of selling wine and brandy adulterated
with aiialiue dyes and salicylic acid.
They were found guilty by a jury iu the
Crawford county courts. Judge Thomas
declared the law unconstitutional in that
the intent thereof is not specified iu the
title, and ordored an arrest of judgment.
The Pure Food Department appealed the
case to lite Supreme Court. The decision
of Judge Thomas w as reversed and sen-

tence ordered In tho lower court. The
Keborts, backed by the Craw lord Coun-
ty Liquor Dealers' Associotion tiled a ro-

omiest lor a hearing in the Supreme
Court. The case is of in: ens t through-
out the Stale. Franklin News. Laying
aside the question of the constitutionality
of t he statute, there ought to lie no ques-

tion about the punishment of dealers who
would sell wine or any other drink con-

taining Hiialme dyes.

Notice.

The Policyholders of the Farmprs' Mu-

tual Firo Insurance Co., of Marble, Pa.,
will have their annual meeting from 10 a,
m., to 3 p. 111., Saturday, January 7th,
lii0.". By order ol the President.

31 S. NlKliKiiiu iKK, Sec.

YOU AM) TOUR FRIENDS.

J. II. Kelly was a business visitor to

Oil City last Saturday.
-- Harry Klinestiver was down from

Tidioute over Sunday.
Mrs. Asa Heath, of Hunter Run, was

a visitor to Oil City last Saturday.

Orion Siggins, of West Hickory, was
a business visitor to Tionesta on Monday.

G. W. Robinson, Q. Jamieson and A.

H. Dale were business visitors to Oil City
Monday.

Policeman Win. L. Hunter attended
the funeral of Mrs. Ovlatt at Fagundns
last Friday.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler, of Endeavor,
was a business visitor to the county seat
last Saturday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. Klinestiver December 1st. Shef-

field Observer.
Mrs. R. II. Yates, of Coudersport,

Pa., was a guest of her sister, Mrs. J. G.

Grove a part of last weok.

Misses Bessie and Ruth Cook, of Ne-

braska, were guests of their cousin, Miss

Florence Ilauerty last Saturday.

Hon. C. A. Randall was a business
visitor to Philadelphia, Harrisburg and
Pittsburg, during the past week.

Mrs. James Brumbaugh has moved
to Edeuhurg, Clarion county, where she
expects to make bnr home In the futuie.

Mrs. J. II. Smith, of Llckingville,
spent a few hours of Monday as a guest
at the boms ot her niece, Mrs. J. E.

Wenk.
Miss Nannie Morrow, the popular

and efllcient teacher of the primary grade
Iu the Tidioute school, was home Friday

veiling and Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gayley and
daughter, Miss Clara, Mrs. Win. Myers,
and Miss Emma Thompson, of Nebraska,
were Oil City visitors Saturday.

Clerk of Courts Geist issued a marri-
age license on the loth inst., to J, C.
Black, of North Pine Grove, and Miss
Viola Mealy, of Tylershurg, Pa.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rhodis,
of the Borough, Monday, a hoy. To Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. I. Young, of Nebraska,
Sunday, a girl. To Mr. and Mrs. Thus.
Haley, of ibe Borough, Thursday, a

daughter.
Reports from Miss Edith Winogard,

of German Hill, operated upon for ap-

pendicitis at the Oil City hospital by Dr.

Siggins, last Wednesday, are to the ef- -

ject ttist she is recovering nicely, and w HI

soon be able to return home.

Rev. E. S. Zahniser, of Sharon, Pa.,
arrived last evening for a week's visit
witli his brother, Kev. K. A., whom he

will assist in his revival meetings at the
Free Methodist church, which have been

in progress for the past .

Many of their Forest county friends
will sympathize sincerely with Mr. and
Mrs A. Wayne Cook, ol BrookvilU, in

the loss of their infant daughter, Sarah
Hainea Cook, who died on Ibe 5th inst.,
after a short illness, aged about nine
months. Tho funeral was held on Thurs-

day last.

Mrs. Mary Cornelius, aged 04 years,

mother of Rev. S. A. Cornelius, of Oil

City, died at the home of her daughter
in Youngstown, Ohio, and was buried in

that citv on W ednesday of last week,
Rev. Mr. Cornelius is well known to

many of Tionesta's citizens, who extend
sympathy in this bereayement.

Andrew Wolf, of Tionesta township,
was a business caller at the KKPunt.icAN

office Monday of this week. Mr. Wolr,

whose farm and home are located in tho

southeastern portion of the township, in-

formed us that he bad concluded to be a

candidate for the Republican nomination
for County Commissioner at the primary
election the coming spring.

S. P. Whitman, who was callod to

Ackley Station, Warren county, last week

on account ol an injury to his lather, Sol-de- n

Whitman, found him suffering con-

siderably from his bruises, but getting
better. "Uncle" Selden had fallen from
the top to the bottom ot the stairs of his
son, Perry's house, having made a mis-

step while retiring for the night.

Capt. George Stow W. R. 0. elect-

ed of)lers fr the ensuing year at
their regular meeting last Wednesday
evening, as follows: President, Mrs.
Suio May Sharp; Sr. Vice President, Mrs.

Emma Dunn; Jr. Vice President, Mrs.
Mary Thomson; Treasurer, Mrs. Jennio
E. Agnew; Chaplain, Mrs. Martha Mor-ro.-

Conductor, Mrs. Fannie Grove;
Guard, Mrs. Maine O'llara; Representa-
tive to the Department Convention, Mrs.

Anna Watson; Alternate, Mrs. Anna
Carson. Mrs. Marie Hopkins was

installing officer. The Installa-

tion of these olllcers will lake place early
in January, date not yet decided upon.

A quiet homo wedding took place at
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Win, Law-

rence, east sido Tionesta creek, on Thurs-

day last, Dec. 8th, 1001, when their daugh-

ter, Miss Margaret Emma, was united In

marriage witli Mr. Edwin W. Fitzgerald,
Rev. W. O. Calhoun, pastor of the M.

E, church of this place, officiating. Only
the members of the bride's family wit-

nessed the ceremony, which was con-

summated at 10:00 o'clock a. m., aud the
happy couple immediately departed on

the 11 o'clock train for a few day's visit
with friends In Pittshug and vicinity.
The bride is well and favorably known
in Tionesta, where she was reared from

childhood, aud where she has a host of
friends among the young society folks.
Mr. Fit7.i?areld is a Forest county boy,

having lived the most ot his life at e,

but for the past four or (ivo

years has represented a Buffalo whole-

sale firm, and bis quiet, gentlemanly
hearing has won the good opinion of all

with whom be bas come hi contact. They
expect to make their home in Buffalo,

but wherever they may take up their
residence the best wishes of a large circle
of acquaintances will lollow them,

Somehow one's plain duty is usually
too plain to be attractive.

The Key Itiul t'nlm-ki- i the Door In Lour
I.iviim.

The men of eighty-liv- e and ninety years
nfagearennt Ibe rotund, well fed, but
thin, spare men who live on a slender di-

et. Be as careful aa he will, however, a
man past middle age, will occasionally
eat too much or of some article of food not
suited to his constitution, and will need a
dose Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets to cleanse and invigorate his
stomach and regulate his liver and bow-

els. When this is done there is no rea-
son why the average man should not live
to an old age. For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Hopkins hu-- S tho Christmas gisids. It

Death of .Mrs." C I', Oviult.

Mrs. Myrtle Mary Oviatt, wife of C.
F. Oviatt, died at her home in Burgetls-town- ,

Pa., on Wtdnesday, December 7,
1004, aged 33 years, Mr. and Mrs. Ovlntt
were former residents of Endeavor, this
county, but moved to the lower oil coun-
try some three years ago. Mr. Oviatt
first took sick with some form of fever
a few months ago, followed by all the
children, and the constant care and atten-
tion devolving upon tho mother so weak-
ened her that when she too became a vic-

tim of the same disease, her death fol-

lowed a few days later. The deceased
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Jones, deceased, former well known res-

idents of Fagundns, this county, and it
was at this place that the burial took
place last Friday morning at 10 o'clock,
the body being laid to rest in the M. E,
cemetery. Rev. Mowry and Charles
Stewart conducted the funeral aeryiees.
Besides her husband she is survived by
a family of two sons and two daughters,
and three brothers and five sislerg.

Leeper If ems.

Ed. Shields, of doughs City, was a
business caller in our town Wednesday,

O. T. Beatty and wife, of Foxburg,
spent Wednesday at the homo of the 's

parents, Dr. and Mrs. Beatty.
Delia Dixon, who has been employed

at the Agey House for some time, spent
Sunday at her home at Scotch II ill.

Mr. Sullivan, of Canada, who is repre-
senting the "Negro Jubilee Club," was
in town oyer Sunday.

Saturday evening many of our young
folks attended a social at Tylershurg giv-

en by the Lady Maccabees. The ladies
had prepared a fine supper consisting of
chicken, oysters and ice cream. After
supper wo had tho pleasure of going
through the "Grand Palace" and seeing
many beautilul scenes such as "The Last
Hop of the Season," and the "Commen-
tator on Acts." The "Gypsy Queen" was
also there and told the present, past and
future to the satisfaction of ull who
crossed ber palm with silver.

Mrs. Melda Phillips has bi en quite
sick the past week with quinsy,

J. H. W ray, agent for the Etna Life
Insurance Co., was at W'arren the fore
part of ihe week.

Mr. Bailey, representing H. Child
Shoe Co., of Pittsburg, spent Sunday In
town,

Mr, Mettock, our barber, has returned
from his bear hunt without any serious
injuries.

J. C. Lowen, the grocery agent, of
called on our merchants last

week.
Mrs. Rock wood, of Ilallloii, is visiting

relatives in town.
Howard and Susie Shotls spent Satur-

day in Clarion.
A surprise birthday party was giveu at

the home of G. V. Phillips last Thursday
nighl in honor of Walter Gilmore.

V. (J. Cloyer, the optician from Knox,
was in town a few days last week,

Dorothy.

Cream of the vts.

Hopkins has the Christmas goods. It
In the course of time the oldest in-

habitant becomes a survivor.
For Christmas candies and nuts go to

the White Star Grocery. It
But few men have tho ability to com-

bine business with pleasure.
Toilet sets for ladies and gentlemen

at Hopkins'. See them. It

If yon feel inclined to criticise some
one stand in front of a mirror.

The woman who tells it all seldom
claims to know it all.

When you want a pleasant laxatlvo
take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For salo by Dr. J. C Dunn. If

The clearence sale of all winter mil-

linery at Joyco's is still going on and you
should call early if yon intend to pur-

chase. It
Most of our time is spent in golting

used to the things we didn't expect.

Santa Clans, as usual, has established
his headquarters at tho Hopkins store,
and there's where you will bavo to go to
get the nicest presents. It

It sometimes happens that a father
knows almost as much as his son.

Before you make a selection of a

Christmas present see Hopkins' stock.
It beats them all. It

Some men are better satisfied with
failure than others are with success.

Sabbath school teachers and others
will llnd tin while Star Grocery the best

place In the c' unty to buy candies and
nuts for the holidays. It

Ago brings a man knowledge of
many things lie would raliior not know,

About tho nicest all 'round present
for either lady or gentleman is asuitese,
Hopkins has a stock of Hie genuine sole
leather, better than anything yet shown
In Tionesta, Marked to the lowest
figure. it

Before Jumping at conclusions find

out what is on the other side of the hur-

dle.
For toys for the little ones, go to the

While Star Grocery, where the stock and
variety is immense. H

When a man begins to be his own
worst enemy he sail secure a lot of free
assistance.

The White Star Grocery bas stocked
up in fancy and plain candies, nuts, etc.,
lor Ibe Christmas holidays better than
ever before. If you contemplate giving
the children a treat you will (Ind just
what you want here. H

To proffer a small sum as a bribe, is

an insult.
The king of all economic gas h aers,

"Helios," Is gaining favor w ith the peo-

ple daily. There is no question of its be-i- nj

Ihe most perfect radiator on tho mar-

ket, besides it is an ornament 10 any
room. II. E. McKinley, agent. It

Rob some men of their conceit and
there would he nothing left.

Plain and fancy candies, great heaps
of them, at the White Star Grocery,
Special latcs to teachers and Sunday
schools intending to give their pupils a
treat. It

Man's mission in life is to pay for

the things woman wants.

MARRIED.
PETTIG RKW M EA LY- - A t East hick-

ory, Pa., December 1, 1!K)4, by W. J.
Foreman, J. P., Mr. Arch Pettigrew, of
Endeavor, Pa., and Miss Etta Mealy, of
Beaver Valley, Pu.

J .
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W o are
Anxious

to
Miow Our
u'wliiieof

Hal 011

Jlurlbiil
' 111 iters

to ihe women wlm are par- -

icular uliotit such things.
I here papers are the best
possible lor ni fir s cial
correspondence, are beauti-
ful in texture anil show a

,'reat range ol colors and
styles. Always makes an
ipprupriate Christmas gifi

G. W. BOVARO.

V I"' i- c J

CflSISTMAS HUH AT HBPKIffi'

o mmA

Holiday Goods.

I
'

Santa Claas Headquarters.

JUL.
TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
In Cuioaware we have' the ISKttT H iYIM.I C lllX.i, iu doz-- '

' ' ens, in sets or any way you want.
XMAS JOOI.S-O- ur store isjanied lull f Xnuta pood . V"e have a

suitable present tor anybody and evorvhody at priees within the rearh
of nil. C'tne and .see and brin' Ihe children. Ii. J. HOI'KIXS

Presents for

jr.ir-r.r- y
. . .

Bath
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FOR YOU.

to find just what yon wunt for

TTTOTCinHTflT ii

in our well selected block of
' '

DIAMONDS; ;
, ..

'
WATCHES, '

CLOCKS,
JKWELIIY,

SIKULING ami PLATE
SILVERWARE.

LEATIIEII GOODS,
NOVELTIES," Etc,

too numerous to mention.

vetFritz
The LEADING JEWELER.

32 St..OILCIIY, PA
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House Coats
We haven't taken every-

thing ottered us this season, but
made a careful from

the best things the best makers
had to show. The result is a
collection of House Coats large-

ly diiferent from any other
stock in town. From the most

sedate to the showiest garment,
double faced and silk trimmed,
everything is representative of
the newest effects, and all
pockctbooks are considered in
our price range of $o to $10.

Robes.

ICK" CLOTHIER'S
OIL CITY. PA,

Why make a ladies, of the question of what
to get him for Christmas Here are things that will

minister to his comfort, anil that's the side of his na-

ture that is turned outward at holiday time.

you decide upon will he laid aside, if you like, and
delivered, nicely boxed, at any time you may specify.

5..'V;.-C- J

SENECA

The man who lacks a Hath Kobe is minus one of the most

luxurious items in the masculine wardrobe. It is a unique
garment, and nothing can take its place. We have a remark-

ably good robe at iu light and dark colors, of a soft, heavy

frbric. Pay from.$.) to $10 and you get a line all wool garment,
in rich and tasteful colorings that should be good lor a lifetime.

Other Things to Make a Note of.
Scarfs and Ties, Fine Pajamas,
Fancy Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Dress Shirts, Opera Hats,
Fancy Suspenders, Fancy Vests,

Fine Umbrellas,

Boys' and Children's Caps and furnishings.

ti&ZZZf OrNie.
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